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Smarting under this trnplic-,,i-! 
' tion, Sir. Hoover said last'  
Saturday, in rmiptine to an ar 

. 	from RepreS-odative 

Gross, Republican i>f 107.73. that; 
Mr. Kennedy had approved not 
only all wiretapping in nationali 
Arturity cities but also all ling-; 

. gtig in all other 
Mr. Ir.cruirdy immediately rei 

t piled that "Mr. Hoover has been' 
misinform ed." 

Charges Eschangrel 
Over the next two clay=, the 

j ,lisimtants exchanged charges. 
_-and denials and released inter-
. office memoranda to support 

their positions. 
Mr. Kennedy freely acknowl-

edged that he authorized—as he 
t 

 
was required to do--all wircl 

v taps in national security exalts.. 
lo but denied he hod any knowl-' 
a edge of Such electronic mimed-
lir lance as that in the Black, 

Sigeibaum and Levirion inves-
tigations_ 

1 slay ennfirmation that. Dr. 
elKing's phone conversations had 

Wen intercepted by taps would 
slonly exacerbate the controversy 
r between Mr. Hoover and Sena-

tor Kennedy but would also 
have possibly tar-reaching pc-

: Ideal implications. 
A number of embassy spokm-

men seemed cwt _particularly 
surprised by the recent report 
that the Fill.  had tapped 
phones of the Dominican Re-
Public's embassy_ 

DR. KING 'ASSUMES' ref  

PHONE IS TAPPED 

But Bays He Doesn't Know dent tbeil we7e 1/(4' but  Know periodically checked their biUld. 
Why—Eli-it:lassies Calm in. 1  fur the presence of eaves.' 

dropping demises. 
Refuses Comment 

Bwrial hTAR x,. Ymii-k.c.- 	A. spoke matt for the F.1.1.1.: 
wAsunToN, Dec- It—Theis/ad• today that the hureat.6 

Rev,' De: Martin_ Luther Kirig'-wottld make no comment what-. 
Jr. sairS that he and tinx ;two. saver on the statement that 
dates in the Southern Christian it .had listened in on Dr- KingFr: p crinfrrence .,,romuneri  ousteersations. 

-_itt the Justice Department,! 
all along" that their telephone an emcee said, ...Th.. du.  tiee, 

' convemations were tapped but,Department is making no corn.. 
they did not know who was do.'rnent." 
lag it or why. 	 Senator Kennedy declined 

comment ton. 
In a telePhone interview fromThe Jinctice Deportment al-ku 

Chtcage- with a  r"P°ette Mewlratused to comment on. the Inig2; Turk. Dr. King commented on is of an article by James Reston flint 	the teteptuuto intermw.  

After stating that there w.i.;  
"nothing l our movraneirt that 
iravOlves national security:" Dr., 
King continued: -  

They !the FRIA might use i 
Oils as the reason and juStifi-! 
caw= But it's so. absurd and 
untrue that is does not justify is infiltrated by Cotormsteit," u*.t __-_ 

retapping by any - Federal 
Dispute over liarxiiic 	:agency." 	 h 

Mr.. Rcatun'S article waS AC 	Bugging  Arknuocledgrd 
commentary an the burgeming; 	 . 
cmitrov,,ny toyer wii,etavom.7.1  The Justice Department hs..5 
and electronic eavesdropping by±reeenly aciatcoviedged that it„ 
the Government. „had placed hidden mferophoneuii 

The controversy hiss centereilm the hotel  room of reed B.O. 
on charges by J. Edgar Hoover. Black, a Washington public re-it 
the director of the Fedetto Eu_ilatious man_ and former bust-1 

for P-obert F. Kennedy of Ne Baiter: former Secret-21-v-  to the't 
ren o f treregrigation. that senacra asgmeixte of Robert G.ii 

I York. the  Attorney General intSettete Democratic Majority. ; 
the Kennedy A.dminchttraltrion.1  As a moult of this adn'-gion. I  
took an Interest in and author.1  the conviction of Mr. Black on c 
iced the F.B.1. to tve electronieintiargies Of throttle tax. rwasicuit 

deviser to -bag-  nr e;‘,,--,c1r4r0111-4  nullified by the SuProinc . I  
'Court. which ordered a new'r on. shiipteted cruoitods_ 	 I 

atbfr. Kennedy bas denied that tit 	 0 
he knew anything about F.B.I.; During  the  pro-trial kwarings ! 

,Itt the prosecution of Mr. Ba 	I activitinq in this field.  to to .,euele.  bar.  'teak& for theft. tax evasion and con-
Asked if tapping, Dr,  maci i spintey. the Justice Department 
phone had been "done for rea.'laso also conceded that Mr. Bak-
st:On of national security, Whoer's ecinatitutional rights were 
authorized the taps?" We do not violated when his telephone con-

versations' with Mr. Black. BO-
Ne also wrote that -the pari, ward Levinson. a Las Vee,as 

has been bugging the telephones tonanthling proprietor. and Ben-
et" foreign embassies. not mete- Jambs Sigelbaum. a Mama bu.4.- 
te to game* military informa.. riesarnan, WCTE entercepted. 
Edon that could be vital during la admitting' the eavd- 
a major crisis, but to get &pie. Idnr in these nonsecurity cam* 

	

   the Justice Department borpfied 
that the bugging had been or-
dered by Mr. Hoover without 
the knowledge or approval of 

lornatic situation." 
1  A Spa cheek-. er crobar.sie,:: 
around • Washington enselo_ked 
that some thought their pbone., 

, were tapped. others were corn- 

f 

ort. 
'The Govcrnmenr, negnenng that our phones are tapped. hut, 

with the Kennedy Adntinistrit-;deal  haven't kronen whether it's 
Lion a rePorled to have 161.ened' the !Mal grOrinitinent or Federal; 
in on the telephone converciat- or what . 	We're had no evi-• 
thins of Martin Luther King. dens* that it wan the F.B.L"' 
the Nern leader. during the 	 tho  F.,.deemwhq
racial fit:winder& for reks°11-shei4  ream of Invmrtigation might 

T known to itself." 	 have to 	his phones, on the 1.1 A legal tetin;thorie cup hy__oeru-  assumption that it could_ haved 

,`
trio mgewit's could be author""aiDr_ King said he bad no idea; by the Attorney General 	the but to keep up with the direction of the President. but meot.,. 
only in connection with a ca-.4e 

i

irtotihing national security. 

Dr. King said that "certainly 
In the telephone interview, 

there is nothing in our move-
ment that involves natIonnt 
security. ems the alleptintia 
that the civil rights movement 

appeared in The New York be. Kulp:  ,43,1:  
Tiznea today. The article shed: 


